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Sale Extraordinary MEN’S
PANT

Sale Extraordinary

This morning we will place on sale a splendid lot of men’s pant values ranging in price from $1.75 to $5.50. This being the result of a splendid 
buy on our part from an eastern manufacturer who had to move his merchandise. Together with this splendid purchase we will also place on 
sale every pair of men’s pants in the store, comprising every fabric and pattern popular for the Fall and Winter season of 1914-15. These pants 
will all be divided into four lots, all of which are enumerated below and a careful scrutiny of these values will convince you that it will not be a 
miss for you to purchase not only one pair, but three or four pairs at the splendid price offered, for we doubt if you will again have the oppor
tunity of making a purchase such as this. We want you to study these values; we want you to study the price and above all we want you to ex
amine the merchandise, much of which is displayed in our Main street show windows, and we are sure that you will realize the splendidness of 
the values in men’s pants which we are now offering you. The earlier you take advantage of this sale the better will be your opportunity to

get the best selections offered... We therefore, suggest your early visit.

LOT NO. 1—For Dress
LOT NO. 1—Contains heavy-weight cotton 
trousers of worsteds, cheviots and mixtures; 
all darks. Regular $1.75 quality. The sale 
price ............................................................ $1.35

Regular at $1.75 
Sale Price . . .

LOT NO. 2—For Work
LOT NO. 2—Contains heavy cassimeres, wor
steds. diagonals, stripes, medium and dark, 
etc. The regular values are up to $4.00; sale 
price ............................................................ $1.95

LOT NO. 3—For Style
LOT NO. 3—Contains fine quality medium and 
heavy-weight blue serges, gray stripe diag
onals, tan and brown cassimeres, fancy sack
ings, etc. Regular values to $4.50, Price... $2.65

LOT NO. 4—For Service
LOT NO. 4—Contains trousers made of the fin
est qualities of woolens. It contains silk stripe 
worsteds, soft diagonal mixtures, heavy blue 
serges, fancy worsteds. Value to $6. Price....$4.25

$1.35
To Be Seen NOW in Our Show Windows

Regular at $4.00 
Sale Price . . . $1.95 Regular at $4.50 

Sale Price . . . $2.65 Regular at $6.00 
Sale Price . . . $4.25

To Be Seen NOW in Our Show Windows

The Most Splendid 
Line of

Men’s Fur 
Coats

In the City
Our fur coats are quality gar

ments. The skins are carefully se
lected from fine stock and the cloths 
used are strictly high grade and 
dependable. Their special value 
lies in the durability and dependa
bility secured through the use of 
the best material and careful, ex
pert workmanship.

wuUH THE NUMBERS LISTED BELOW 
THEY ARE EXCELLENT VALUES.

Men’s bronze hairseal, blended muskrat collar and wide cuffs, all hand- 
sewed throughout and reinforced at all points of strain. This makes a
very dressy as well as durable coat. Price..................................... $75.00
Men’s raccoon coat with raccoon collar and cuffs; extra heavy quilted 
lined; armholes reinforced with leather. The skins in this coat are
nicely matched, making a very handsome coat. Price....................... $90.00
Men’s extra quality Russian lamb coat, with blended muskrat collar and 
wide cuffs; leather-faced storm vest; reinforced armholes; knit wristlets.
Price ................................................................................. •................... $55.00
Men’s extra quality untrimmed Galloway calf coat, high collar and wide 
cuffs; qu'lted lined; reinforced armholes; knit wristlets; leather-faced
storm vest. Price ................................................................................$45.00
Men’s black horsehide coat, blended muskrat collar and wide muskrat 
cufls; heavy cmilted lined; armholes reinforced with leather; knit
wristlets. Price .................................................................................. $47.00
Men’s Galloway calf coat, quilted lined; armholes reinforced with leather;
knit wristlets. Price ............................................................................$40.00
Men’s heavy Siberian buffalo coat, quilted lined; Siberian buffalo collar;
knit wristlets. Price .......................................................................... $30.00
Men’s black dog skin coat, collar of same material; quilted lined; knit
wristlets. Price .................................................................................. $22.50
Men’s extra good quality natural muskrat lined coat; best quality black
kersey shell, blended muskrat collar. Price .........................................$85.00
Men's extra good quality blended muskrat lined coat; blended musk
rat collar; best grade black kersey shell. Price ................................$90.00
Men’s fine plush-lined coat, good quality black kersey shell, blended
muskrat collar. Price .......................................................................... $22.50
Men’s heavy quilted-lined coat, good quality black kersey shell, blended
muskrat collar. Price .......................................................................... $18.00
Men’s chamois-lincd moleskin auto coat, fur collar, pockets reinforced
with leather. Price ............................................................................ $25.00

See
These
Splendid
Values
In

Men’s
Winter
Mackinaws

We
f2f ' Have

All

- Sizes

' m| ' Popular

JfSr Shades

1 1 Serviceable

 ̂ ST. P A D L ^
Weights

If you are at all particular about your mackinaw, you will thank us for in
troducing you to the famous R. & W. specialty line of mackinaws. Come 
in and let us show you the big assortment we have just received. Every 
mackinaw tailored with as much care as a smart overcoat, and guaranteed 
to be waterproof as well as to give absolute satisfaction. Below are just a 

few of the numbers we have in stock.
Men’s purple and black cheek Norfolk style mackinaw, plaited back and

front, shawl collar, large patch pockets. Price................................$11.00

Men’s brown check Norfolk style mackinaw, double-breasted, shawl collar 
with yoke, plaited back and front, and with full belt. Price.............$10.50

Men’s light and Oxford gray check Norfolk style mackinaw, plaited back 
and front, double-breasted, shawl collar, with yoke. Price.................$10.00

Men’s green and black check mackinaw, Norfolk style, double-breasted, 
shawl collar, with yoke; plaited back and front; full belt. Price.... $10.00

Men’s medium brown Norfolk style mackinaw, plaited back and front; full 
belt; shawl collar, with yoke; tab on sleeves. Price....................... $ 9.50

Men’s gray and brown check mackinaw, shawl collar, plaited back and 
front; tab on sleeves; full belt ............................................................$ 9.00

Men’s black and red check mackinaw, Norfolk style, plaited back and 
front, shawl collar, tab on sleeves; full belt. Price........................... $ 8.50
Men’s dark gray Norfolk style mackinaw, shawl collar; full belt. 
Price ......................................................................................................$ 6.50
Boys’ gray check mackinaw, Norfolk style, shawl collar; full belt. 
Price ....................................................................................................... $5.00
Boys’ black and wine check Norfolk style mackinaw, shawl collar and 
full belt. Price.............   $ g.50

Take our word for 
theseprices named 
on this wonderful 

line of
Sheeplined 

Winter Coats
The skins of which our sheep- 

lined coats are made are carefully 
chosen and the moleskin, whipcord 
or duck of which the shells are 
made is the very best obtainable.
These coats are all guaranteed to 
give excellent satisfaction.

Men’s drab moleskin, 52-inch length, full sheep-lined body and sleeves; 
beaverized collar. Price.......................................................................$17.50

Men’s heavy duck, 52-inch length, full sheep-lined body; triple lined 
sleeves; reinforced armholes; knit wrihtlets; beaverized collar. The 
price .............. ...................................................................................... $17.50

Men’s drab moleskin, 52-inch length, full sheep-lined body, double lined 
sleeves; reinforced armholes; knit wristlets; Brahmanized collar. The 
sale price .............................................................................................. $14.50

Men’s heavy brown duck, 52-inch length; full sheep-lined body; rein
forced armholes; knit wristlets; brown sheep collar. An excellent value. 
Sale price ................................................................................ $13.50

Men’s heavy genuine striped Bedford cord, 34-inch length, full sheep- 
lined body and triple-lined sleeves; reinforced armholes and high beaver
ized collar. Price............................................................................... $10.50

Men’s brown moleskin, 32-inch length, leather-lined coat; knit wristlets 
and leather button loops; high beaverized collars. Price................ $ 9.50

Men’s brown moleskin, 36-inch length, full sheep lined body; knit wrist
lets and -leather button loops; high beaverized collars. Price........... $ 8.50

Men’s brown whipcord, 32-inch length, full sheep-lined body; knit 
wristlets; pockets reinforced with leather; beaverized collar. Price 
is ..................................................................................................... ........ $ 7.0

Men’s brown duck, 31-inch length, full sheep lined body; knit wristlets; 
pockets reinforced with leather; brown sheep collar. Price............ $ 6.50

Men’s heavy gray diagonal work coat, 33-inch length; medium high 
collar of same material as coat; one inside pocket. Price................ $ 6.00

Men’s heavy brown duck, blanket-lined coat, 33-inch length; full blanket 
lined; sleeves reinforced armholes; high corduroy collar.................$ 3.00

We Pride Ourselves on the 
Workmanship, Materials and 

Amp leness of Our

W ork and Dress Shirts
Men’s medium weight light gray flannel shirts, with white pin stripe; 
extra well made throughout; military collar; coat style. Price..........$3.00

Men’s medium weight brown flannel shirt, with white pin stripe, military 
collar; coat style; two pockets with buttondown flaps. Price..........$3.00

Men’s olive mixture medium weight flannel shirt; military collar; coat 
style; two pockets with buttondown flaps. Price.............................$3.00

Men’s me'dium weight brown flannel shirt; military collar; coat style; 
two pockets with buttondown flaps. Price............................................ $2.50

Men’s extra heavy dark gray flannel shirts; flat collar; two pockets. 
Price ........................................................................................................$3.00
Men’s heavy gray flannel shirt, flat collar; one pocket. Price........$2.25
Men’s heavy dark blue flannel shirt; flat collar; one pocket. Price....$2.00
Men’s heavy dark blue flannel shirts; military collar; coat style; two 
pockets. Price ........................................................................................ $2.50
Men’s medium heavy weight plain brown and gray flannel shirts; flat 
collars; one pocket. Price ..................................................................$1.50
Men’s light weight light gray flannel shirts; military collar; coat style; 
two button through pockets. Price....................................................... $1.75
Men’s medium weight brown and gray flannel shirts; military collar; 
two pockets. Price ..............................................................................$1.50
Men’s light gray French flannel shirts; military collar; coat style; one 
pocket. Price .........................................................................................$1.25
Men’s extra heavy brown khaki shirt; military collar; coat style; two 
pockets with buttondown flaps ....................................   $1.75
Boys’ flannel shirts in both plain brown and gray; military collars. It 
makes a dandy shirt for school; sizes 12 to 14. Price..........................$1.25

Prepare Yourself for Blizzards With Our 
WINTER UNDERWEAR

Men’s heavy cotton ribbed union suits. Price ...$1.25 
Men’s heavy cotton ribbed closed crotch union suits.
Price ..................................................................... $1.50
Men’s heavy weight bluish gray Cooper’s, closed
crotch union suit. Price.......................................$3.00
Men’s heavy weight gray wool Cooper’s closed crotch
union suits. Price .............................................. $3.50
Men’s medium weight white Cooper’s closed crotch
union suit. Price ................................................$3.50
Men’s Sego Lily medium weight gray, all-wool
union suit; closed crotch. Price ...................... $4.00
Men’s Sego Lily medium weight white, all-wool
closed crotch union suits. Price ...................... $4.00
Men’s medium weight Sego Lily, white, all-wool
closed crotch union suit. Price...........................$5.00
Same as above, in gray ....................................... $5.00
Men’s Sego Lily heavy black union suits, closed 
crotch. Price ......................   $6.50

You Can’t Beat Our Men’s LEATHER 
LINED VESTS for Cold Weather

Our leather-lined vest is a very neat fitting, well-ap
pearing garment, designed particularly for those who 
desire combined protection and freedom of action 

for outdoor work.
Men’s wood moleskin vest, reindeer leather lined 
body and full leather sleeves; knit wristlets and 
knit collar that can be worn either up or down.
Price ..................................................................... $5.50
Men’s striped wood Bedford cord vest, reindeer leath
er lined body and full leather sleeves; knit wool col
lar and knit wristlets. Price ............................$6.50
Men’s whipcord leather lined vests, with full leather
sleeves, knit wristlets. Price ............................ $5.00
Men’s moleskin leather lined vests, knit collar and 
knit wristlets; extra length; extra sizes. The sale 
price is ................................................................. $7.00

Here You For Dress
Get the » j |  " or Work

Best Gloves
HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS PICKED FROM OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF 

GLOVES AND MITTENS.
Men’s extra heavy full lamb lined horsehide mittens. Price ............ $2.00
Men's Boulevard horsehide lined mittens with knit wrists. Price......$1.25
Men’s Alaska horsehide lined, knit wrist, lined mittens. Price......$1.00
Men’s heavy knit wrist lined mittens. Price..................................... $ .75
Men’s Alaska horsehide, string fastened, lined gloves. Price......... $1.75
Men’s horsehide, knit wrist, lined gloves. Price................................ $1.25

Warm Friends for Your Feet 
OVERSHOES

Men’s heavy Star brand four-buckle 
overshoes, rolled edge, pure gum. 
rubber. Price........................ $3.50
Men’s heavy Federal brand four- 
buckle overshoes. Price......... $3.00
Men’s St. Cloud's light pure-gum, 
four-buckle overshoes. Price....$3.50
Men’s Star brand laced leather top, 
pure-gum rubbers; just the thing 
for wearing with sheep moccasins 
or heavy wool socks. Price, 10- 
inch, $3.50; 12-inch..................$3.75
Men’s Star brand, one-buckle snow 
excluders. Price ................... $2.25
Men’s Federal brand, one-buckle 
snow excluders. Price.............$2.00
Men’s Eagle brand rubber boots, 
absolutely a pure gum rubber boot, 
extra heavy sole. Price......... $5.50

We have a complete line of men’s, 
women’s, misses’, boys’, youths’ and 
children’s rubber boots at prices 
that are right.
Women’s three-buckle overshoes.
Price.......................................$2.50
Women’s two-buckle overshoes.
Price ......................................$2.00
Misses’ three buckle overshoes.
Price.......................................$2.00
Misses’ two-buckle overshoes.
Price.......................................$1.50
Child’s three-buckle overshoes.
Price ......................................$1.75
Child’s t wo- buc kl e  overshoes.
Price ......................................$1.35
Boys’ four-buckle rolled edge over
shoes. Price ..........................$2.50
Boys’ two-buckle plain edge over
shoes. Price ........................ $2.00

Lewistowti C H A S .  L E H M A N  &  C O M P A N Y


